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Olflial Directory.
.aiotPAb—M. Bdte, Mayor; Oao 
■,J. H.lotrt, Jm. -Akeuboad, H- 
lio.J.WbUnolJ C L.Uiiiiib and 

a. Bovllockorp Counatllora; Sanoal 
OouRh, cay Cicik; H. Ko*ewall, Nlgbl- 
uraivbiuaii,

Pbovimciai.—ArobitMld Dlek, laa^- 
lor af Mine., Mar«bal> Bray, Cavern, 
iiient A;$dOt, etc.; Wm. Steaarf, Conata. 
blu and Jallsr: 8. Drake t ouvkl Onard 
1). KU-v«ii«uii. L'liboiulilc.Wt! liugiouand 
D»p*r’.t>ro Bay.

e>o«Tiona or THH Pkaok—M. J
Hrydoa, K. Dtiavmiiir, J. Pawsan, ,J 
Uarvuy, J. I*. Piau.a. J. W.BUukn, B 
Coopor and J. McL.tty.Uabno,a 1 .iand.j 

a>jit!tMXAi.—T. K. Pack. s’nb-Col- 
iaolor ••rcuiloiiiE, Harbourii’AMer, eta. 
Wo4. Karl, PoEiuiitv.er: SI. Balv, Jr„ 
.4»»«tSaviiiK'a Bank.

NOriGE.
ibo uu(Jar»igu< i hereby gU't a netire, 

tba; aiiy perEun or (leracna fuC nd cut'

»i!!K S«Kj.lon I 
I, Kan^a VU,

peract 
Imhtr f

via, att
IbU wril

Swmaiefl at nis Owa Price. after the brake waa applied mta 
amall that it could iiol Ge decerned by

‘""'•'"ng.aKBiiutn well dreeied ami 
borne

Bhe charzo wu obUifil,ii 
under faUe pret 

about two

ntiiK mouey 
■. Waite eaid

leement m a tnornine paper 
aet forUi ibal ‘a.eppdl 

wa* wanted for buatneaa puriioiSI/He 
Mewer^ it, and the reault of the cor-

Three men repreaent that they were

ha.1 a number of ^old bricka -which 
be readily inrued int.i meney. 
. tlierr bricka waa eliuwn to Dr. 

Waite, and he waa made to believeai ,rr;.
Jackeon to be worth elzht thouiand 
ilo:!un«, had a aiimil piece’ cut from 
eacii end, and Dr.^Wait* was al»o per-

Htlmulante r«r ibcSIek.

the end, tiint tliey 
ayatem to a {mint o
ty, wlilch muat waL „ ___  ____ .
the lame principle that undue haeie
i“

oply arouse the 
a {mint of unnatural bcIItI- 
muat waete vital force, on

ihaiiniou. Whenever this ab- 
Honnal action It secured by alcohol le 
" ' ruiaats, the natural re«nlt is a di- 

ihrticd fwwer to rcalat tbe encroach 
toentofdiswse.

We^have ^flRht to Infer that ti e
I cases of sii 

the exparimei 
Hoapiial New

IffRer J'er cent, recovered

d even 
ty. In

stimulants, a 
.. per cent, recovered than <rf 

tnoea of Uie wime ward who coiilini

A Discomfited 
hundred newsboye.

uttildifS: Monginc 
■ OM of tl

suburbs on the 10th luaUiit, by the 
Free Summer Exeurelop Society, and, 

louree, a tliouMnd funny capers

dashed op te the wharf, and a polite 
•ollceman sprang to open the .loor. 
tmldarmir of laughtpr five street 

gamine stepped out, one of them re- 
-larking to the [■olieeman, Perbape 

! boys'aint got no style. They bad 
. revailed upon the driver of the ear* 
rlsM to take them to the boat, and be 
had agreed to Uke his pay in 
log at the discomfited |H^mi

Notice.

jK»*

MOTICE TqjRE-E«PT0ll8,
ee Is hereby, given ia aoee 
8ee-.ion 1 of the “.And Ames 
1870." ibsi ihe parchase «.i

Dne of the neatest bits'of tit for ial 
It we have heard for many a day 
:urred on the Southern Pacific train

normal heat, with a quickened pnlee.
|»p1yluK «n {“creased labor

hearu Since It Is the legiUm. 
‘ of alcohol to excite, to in-

iltUHl to chip off a piece from 
Id as a sample of th ’ ’
Jackson was willing

.. iUiJy,
, HU elei 

[syniptthe metal. fsyniptoms alrea l
- ling tosvli the brick 

thuusand dollars, two jewel I- I

I toe pulsniioDs anil to raise the 
is it not ali.surd to administer 

inient of sMils kind wbeu these

VVe^lsrii b »f of sec.
. iUnge 

DlsUie’.. witUiit 
-will bo prosecute ! as the law direcU. 

Manalmo, Aug. tOib IHSO.
JsmxsM.Browk,

Htar.k Diamafid Lodee, N«. 5,
Maets ,

the Ledge Kcotn, Oeujuiervial hi 
nstmu. Br.*;bren of other Lodgi 
cordial I r in .'tied to allend.

Stvaagers visiting Departure Bay or 
Welliagiun^ are xtriclly prohibited 
from riding ou the cars on the Well 
BgtoB Colliery isnaav.

■IlNSMUIR.DifiGL^ftM
‘ A. a F ' '

»?UA.'J*K OP MKKTI.SO PLACB 
lie liia M t.irgs of • (laort Ni 

Home, Jte. MM." will 
tellows L<
1 . very al

la faims 
eaiiae For.

Seem. Tl.o C’-------------
sue dslKr.isy. otinmeDciug 4ih June 

BretUien frc«n oil* *r Comte me coi 
diaJlv invited lo«tte';.'..

By Order e( lue Cenri.
, L. Ms!«,og,aeereUry.

NOTICE.

ter this dale, an.v pennu funitd cutting 
-r removing timber fro-n ihclr laml. 
entelds the Chr liu.lts, wl.houl f>b:a

rhnte the brick, ami olT-reJ Jackson 
three hu.i.lred dollars f«ir it.

Tins ofl-er was finally aecepted, and 
Dr. Vt aite paid the amuey, with tl.o 
underslataBffi. that Jackson woul.l 
bring the euptx>sed gold brick to bis 
- si eiice.

Of course, Jackson failed to put iu 
on appearance, and Dr. Waite di.l nnt 
see him again until he met him In the 
Madison Square Park, last evening, 
when lie bad liim arresteil.

JuatloeFurd decided to die
the pri.^nef.-on thegrouml llmi'the 
.aimplainant had not u«e.l Hie proper 
and ordinary precautions in luming 
with his money, and lliai in iiegotia-

qilyiiig to much action—w 
muiauts safe? Would not |■when are eli- 

. ould not (their di
in sickiiesi tend to diecourage their 
use in health?—(Dr. Hanoford,

atchmaii.

Dynamite Crowe.
Peoria, HI., July 31—Crowe, of.lv- 

naiuile fame lias returned from Ch'lc- 
11 is re|K>rted that a con- 

^ held last week attended 
by a number of prominent Irish Am
ericans from different pans of the

Pacific Cast. Illsdelegstii
. -e-------—-................ learned Unit

ling to purchase n« eight (liousand made for the establishment 
dol argold brick for tlm.» huii.lre.i ;tory for 
dollars he had act " ’

he must I the Orowe-lto.i«a faction In their war 
lagainsl England,

uncommercial mauiier, aa he must 
have had Hie impressimvihat ihe 
periy Us * • - ’ ■ • ■
kr.Ja.-l
Court, smiling, hut the 

ifalle!

y had not he^ii honestly obUin^. 
'ai kson bowed hiiueolf out ef the

ft aome^hat creatfi

A SkIMrake.
All apparatus'has been iaventeil the - 

InlroducMon of wlilcli. It is claimed, I 
will prevent «i.y funlier appalling,'^?"" 
fit»A9U*n« cauM<*d

mleal laboratory »ii the Hudsi.ii Kiv 
r Hliovo New Vork, oa-ried and oper- 
iwl by a joint company, witli a capi

One of 
that 
occui
the other morning. A cerUi'n lawyer 
of this city, well known for hie pow
ers of repartee, bad been down to Sa
linas to try a caM.

Eelurnlng to town tbs oonoevor, 
one of the new swaggering Mt impor
ted from the East,was very Impentn- 
ent In hie manner beeauee the lawyer 
was rather tardy ia producing bis 
ticket wben called for to be panehed 
for about tbe twentieth time. Homo 
what ruffie.1, the lawyer remarked to 

friend next to him. Tbe Houibem

oili up 
sneered

Paiifle ebkf/never see a c*nt of 
money after this. ^

lawyer, quietly; li’isiea’d^f 
althe.o" ■

aad dewn

plied the_______
buying my ticket at the.Vffice I sb dl 

y®'*-^***" Franciwsr

A Georgia politician went to Wash- 
IngtoD In search of vn offiee. Docei v.sT 
by tbe flattering pn.inisea held out to 
him be telegraphed h .me: Things are 
working, will be home in a few days, 
wot long afierwar.1 he again telegraph- 
^ home: Things have worked ;send me 
«26 to get home.

A Miseouri woman SO years old, and 
the mother of 7children iwcently elop- 
M with a beaidlesH youtli. There must 
be a tinge of the n.inaiitm about this 
sort of thing, but If ilial young man 
don’t find i.uviliat lie’s adopted a far 
wonje evil than a moiher*ln.|aw, we

lal <1 
divi.
five dollars enci.'.

It is Iirgaiiixe<l under the haws of 
Sew York, and knuwti as tiie “.Mau- 

ippalling'"‘’'"''‘rK*P*-Hmeiilal •“<! 
til? coll.siau of ^'’'"l'«ny- A generaldi»asiers caused hy tli? cnllisiau of * ^'’t“l'“oy- A general

in rivi*rM, chnntiel»i an«i at ten, !^*'^*’'*^**^ i** eoiMlacteU by the d«recl* 
Juliii McAdams, of Boston, li.vs perfee- oivct^l annually by stockliolders, 

I which he a.s.ert.s!'“*'’‘"e * President Hec.-elary, a 
«el, l.owev.r large*’Upeiinlendeut. Thelati 
o a .lead stop ii.ifoproi -Mes.;.toff, - - -
, nml will iioiil her llwodii.g. ^

lUch 
rainii

will l.rlng any vnwel.

liO. 1 UALT 7INESAR
Can be Bsught at tl.e

NANAIMO BREWERY
Pne».............................
In U- quantity.
Also an taaiwiinnit nfHngs, ranging from 

Oelbe. apwanls, for sslerhcsp.
M.VnUKKB KKUDT.

Newcastle Island.
The nniler-igRe'l hereliy gives piildlc 
netioe lliai fiom and nlinr this rinti 
Poisoneii M..al will U# laid at dl.Ti ri-i 
pinoes nil Newea-*.ln Island; and (srlies 
ara liinluT re.(nf-'».il noi i« lake dogs 
ao the Islaiiil, ii.i(ii.riiiiv iirelenss. ' 

S KltllJ»ill’MAJ»rJHW 
Nanaimo, Mar. 22. 1ST9.

Kainaimo Caledonian Clnb.
A isiaollng oflba ahova I'li.b will

hald at llisn Hall Isialy arcn.iled hy 
•dd r«llow», en Hie Sseeii.l Thursday of 

h mo.nil. Meml>ers af oil.or Calei'u-
i.’iuhs .lie iavit..(l to alti iid. 

»v..rler«f the Chief.
tv. A . T IXBSAT.

• Socre'ary.

X FLETCHER,
GONTADGTnS, BUiLBEI! AND 

IJNDEU'l AKEK.
OarppBlorShep. nirhard .SlraH, renr 

ef Cun rest. rfieldtnec, WoaiWsMh
ptreet.Naoaini".

from .me to let. fret, nml will lioi.n.er 
HU:i.ly «» 11 nwk, will, full steam on. Tile principal biisInoM of the coii- 
"liis iiiventioii he term< a ‘riiip bi'ake’ *" N” much in liiiuiufucturiiig 
mTatlaflied l.. Hiis imiv! c-niri vntice training young men In
in H«if-acliiig Bppluiice wit cli liiiriiig '‘Cehcr of priHiuemg flora i.rig.ii- 

dark iiighit, tlnck and foggy weatlier,Ulallcr those grand iigenciesof mo- 
Will render iinims-il.le, ill his .ipiiiion HCteiice, so luiicli used now in
any collision w ith tl mliug bu lies, such *'"• pBai’e—dyiianiile, uitro-gly- 
as boats, shii>s, icebergs, oi with sub- ««■' piaiit pow.ler, anil futmin-
mergeilhoilies in Hie aliape of iuud--*"l‘'« C'ld, stiver, and mercury. The 

inks, slioals, .I.H’ks or piers. demand for tlieso articles in the past
The .•.msti uctioi. of ihe device is ! Few-Veai-s has lw«m much gre.ater than 

Lvery«tmpterW*»4^<tomde{H“f a pair of die production, and that the demand 
iioii eliulters or “fins" iiinged to eacii •“Cf''“8e each year there cannot 
aide of Hie stern |Hist forward. Thei**f 'I'*' least doubt, for we find the 
•’finB" are kept lighily closed by a I T^'‘dted States Government employing 
siroide iipparatus on .leek, whicli i» this agency in liio removal of obst 
connected wtili the pilot i.ouse, and'tt"'** *“ varloiia liarbours, and . 
when “lot go” the stays conuectcil.; t*eymour of the English navy,
vriHi the “finH" alh.w them to oiam ' “ ‘ " "
right angle. Willi the ship, l.riagliig iv I forte at Ale 
at once to a stand still and holding it] It was used to blow up ob,struclions 
fast as if uiichnicd. .at Hsii Gale, and there are other liell

rile area of Hie “flm," Is in airecl'k^tee and bell holes and forts in other 
. i.f the ship, and countries to be removed and blown 

;e of the v

JoHF Hibst, Commercial Streei 
anaimo, Importer of Engl 

uadian and American dry gooda.

Itreet, 
1. Ca-

--------------- , i^ooda,
clothing. Boole smd Shoes. agriouN 
torsi implements. Hardware,cntlerj, 
jewellery wstdiea. clocks, wedding 
rings, specticlcs, patent medicinM, 
fancy good, groceries, provieioBa.

To Merchanteand Bust-
The undemlgiieil is now prepared to 
furnish a full line of Robber Hand 
Stamps of superior quality and local 
manufacture, better than those 
being Introduced from 
Save duiy

- ____ California.
. and chargee by reserving 

your orders until you see samples and 
then patronize Home Industry.

R. T. WILLIAMH.
. ’. Gov. A Broad Htreet, Victoria.

g a nuint>er of trained young i

ratio wall the
Hie immediate Stoppage of Hie 'vessel 
when they are suddsiiiy opciieil it a 
certainly. “Fins’ umcii larger than 
arc iiecled may be fllleil to au . e-sel. j “*»' 
without looking Hill of prup<>r.iou u. 
tliesizeoftbesliip. p'or examide, ai Tne direetors teke In students lo 

• ' nbiry, and teach them ilio won-
rscience, and pay them while 
ire learniiig, five dollars a week, 

expenses are met by 
Hie articles iituuufuciure- 
suh)

of pntp.ir. 
lip. For L-xaiu 

rei|uiriiig fins witli .. suis 
area of lOlt square f*el to slop

suppllwl wall fins of an area of bbO 
1, ai d lliey w.uiid ool leek h.rg« or 
piop„ri!<imite to the slitp. N^'lieii 

1 ll.is are isleatod the expe'riiueul 
proves tl.at no jarring or shoek is ex- 
^neiiced, such as is leil on a railroad 
when . the biakes are applied. The 
wBier being u yielding mats,, acts as 

usuion*

iple, a! Tnedi

rfleUI 1*'?'^"''“'
cmiid

- tiieyu" 
The e:

a spring o 
For fog

or cusui _
_ - oggy weather or dark “ass a 

teir acting guard is rigged at tbs how 
•f tbe vessel, and'shouid it meet with 

In the pi

Discovery of the temple of Diana.— 
to liondou meeting to ralM money 

to complete Hie exoavations at Epeau* 
Mr. Wood, the explorer, told how be 
discovereil Hie famous temple.

__________ ______ ___  wrlilngs existed to afford him
any rigid body In the paiii oi the ship, alighUit clue to tbe whereabouts ef 
wl.en touclieii it at once releasrs liia this wonder of the ancient world. But 

he lilt u|ion an inscription fromfiusHiKl stoiis tlie vessel bifors 
reach tlis oListruciion, witUuiu any 
meveraeiU or .lirretion on tlie psr; of 

lilul or navj,;itiing otfin 
Closs-i Hie fins

fllcer.
ollow t.,e o

in way .1 
reiuor's I

• with a W~,y, I

I-.-I feet long by 2% feet

nieiuwasmi_ ___
eteam yaplii, to wliicii was aiiuchiHl 

of liu-sa pair 
wi.le.

This pow. 
twice as mut
Ihe vessel at full ejMied. 
trial demonstrated tliia fact wnrim. 
one fin was used. Tlie space travel!

proved t»> be at least j temple 
iieeiled lo slop i’PIim fra 

0011,1 ■

wall of that theatre to which 8t. Paul 
would liavB entered, hut the 'deciples 
suffered l.im not.’ I'liis descriheii a 
procession in wliicli certain images 
«'er.> carrisil from tbs temple through 
Hie city p.Hes. After much search lie 
found Hie gales, and tlien at length hit 
upiMi the paved way, worn Into large 
gr<«)ves hy the wlieela of chariot... Llt- 

I by Iitile he made progress at the 
ty of E|.liesus until he reached the

‘agments of friexes and column 
.iruiiis give a glimmering Idea of what 

whole must ha'wlinie must have been.
V in the British Museum.

tve been. They are

Pioneer Boot .Stor- has just receiv- 
ed per 8. H. “Elder,” ilirect from ( an- 

«, a fine aasorimeiit of Geute, Lad- 
and Chllilien’s eiioee. Gents Calf 

and Patent Leather Gaiters. Ladies 
French Kid and Pranolla Button 

lioes and Haudala.

James Akenhead
Wholesale and Retell Dealers in

Meats, Vegetables,&c
Nanaimo Market.

victoria Crescent NANAIMO B. C
[otels, Resiaunrate, ti

8u npliod at Hie Shortest Notice. 
Meats Aa.. delivored Dee ofebarge.

James Harvey

A.-t, 1879, ibsi Ike parchase naney, er 
balaeee of purcu«.e money, for any Pro 
emptioa ei- Pre-emplloa on ParebiM 
Claim wblua bas'alroady been gaaetted 

payable A the a«eo et
Clah

rho*Ch^W^Jm
Works, er his

--------- of LanOv and
Agent, 111 four equal 

■ ■ ‘ i^afiBua Initelmeoteiandthefouniafanoh 
Inslairaeau will be due and payable on 
tbe lOlh day August next,

UBO. A. WALKBM,
Chief OommlseeDer of Lands A Works. 
I-anda A Works DepartnienLViotoHa, 

Jan. iOtb 1882.

1»4RERIA.(L.
Fire Insurance CJom’y

t.O BBOAD M PAU.1I4IA

IN8TlTDTED-.--.lBB8.

FROM UKSS OR DAMAGE BY FUIK

l^eilcH NITHBTAOw
|s« fw MBA OrtenMa sad WiAtsAis Tig

J0NR8T0IA Mb
G0BMI88»a ■rWMTI
GORDON’S WHABF. NAXAai^Sj*

Farm Produce «M 
ProriaiaiuiL

.hsA, ^
a

alter, •il.z;ake
Ha««, Ba.:«o, 1

fiaiuioB—Ca-e *>.:>} riekML 
Otimgee, Ap;uasgos.

Lumber, ___
And assorted va> . ,
ed by every .teaoiiir.

Froab Prime Cutter ftsm ^
^whfehTai

Orders eelteic«.i aad

aluS^tero_________
LtberalAdTanees mads aa Ceaei^BMfl^

,r.« ,:-.u..
aad peite.

D. Oluhess,M.D.,O.M
]Phyi*i ian Jtto 

Ondnate of tbe University ef MeeUI 
College, Montreal, Canada. 

OFFICE. Commereial Bt, Vaaalme-

John Holden,
BLACKS^iTH,

BASTim STREET ffillCGE,
KANAIMO. B. C.

HOTiCE

^^mmm

iiOTtfiE
'eaofibtuBei ef'letid eel eM Ib IfeB*

•euBg tbe aovemnseot le eartT eat Ike 
pwleleiie of Ue eaU Aof 

n>efDllow1agai«ihe beaadarlM i*. 
fewed to. via.: A uaet boaaded—

On the snu b by a Mra«kt tee dmwa

St,
On the North, by e i 

drewa from Crown Mowni 
■eur Kairews; aad

. .a. JI

___AUOOI.
wefL.ml»rwSk

i*S2rSSIS!W

.te.. to piKt»; thOM. Wtete

Notice.
NcHee is hereby given that I lats&d te
Works te eeisblish a highway la C 
^Isiriet, commencing In Beetioa 
Range 2, on Ticiorla Road, and ree- 
nlng .noth ^t ihrengh seotieas 8 aed 

0. Ranges 2 and 8, te my farm BeeUen 
, Raage 2, la Cedar Blstrlqt.
. , _ _ JOHNTHdMJ

IMIOKTKR 9T

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMERCIAL STREET,

Roi/al Fire Insurance 
Company.

Bisks accepted at enrtaat rstee of 
premiam.

S. BRIGHTMAN
Lale J. REECE 

Ci^ueen’s IMCarket 
Longbridge, - Commercial Shree 

And Is now prspared to supply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.,
Wlinleenle and Retail, 

n essnrtment of Karmers’ Produee will 
be kept on band.

Orders will be oelled for and atleih-d 
to a« usual.

Notice.
I hereby give notice that 1 intend le i 

for pemUioa to purchase ISO seres of , _ 
Jed»iB Utnd m the Buaite of OeergiB, 
.ween Terede end laeqaed Islonda, 

eted bi-lween tbe high coasts on the aortk 
end south sides of said isUnd, and iaelnd- 
ing the Tslley from the west to the eoet iidef

Vietorie. April 29th, 1182.

„ ...V ?“»«terTOB.VleteeUB. 0,lilh

TEMPERANCE HOUSE
Bastion Street, opposite the Literary la 

ititnio, Nsaatmo, It.C.

Mi-s. J. K. Gilbert,
Having fornl-hed the above House wW. 

all the naeeaaarien foraFitat-Clsae

Boarding and Lodging 
House,

prepared
Biant end permanent boaders or lodgers. 

Board anil lodging per weafc...9« 
Board and lodging per day.^.gl 
Board par week ....................... _|5

TIEIAIAiMOINTEL
be-opeheawio.sMm,n, .«««•

Un.B.s.i«.

cn »anr bbaxbb BB 
WiBBB,lBqn.rB.*CigB»B. i 

atthaBar.

«yle, ia new prapmd te eHhr

and permanent bMwdma aad tedg^ 
Meals at al! faeara. Qawd Badk

A Man
Canglit

It ia nell kiiBwa te all wh*

Asleep 

In Bed
but up and alive te ibe waiste «r hla BBte 
tomera. He keeps Tebaoooe. Qteaateln. 
Hats and Caps, Tie.. r.iUra, mjl-lltr
Traaki mode to erder,

witk
nadercitehing ai.o Viy uends at teBdae. 
^ rates. One man's measy is naM te

AUTNER MAI’SirisssisTrD'ii.iiiij.Tiir;.*!
spar seat, for CASH. Oa band aatea

CLOTHES
•f the best material, aad bv patreainiaBL 
D. 8. MICDOKALB yen My teaat

D. S. MACDONALD.
Hardware.

A Urg*aM»or(HD«nt«fMh«n 
dlwmji on band at Followo A Frl«r*» «•%

wherolllTAk^g*™^^
ured from a nemlle le aa aaeMr. al tka

.-..f,.::-/--__ ..

r



‘■'v't'r. iWSi,. ■vv-

MMmOgM TOII6I8C0
J!|^'KP\Y,------------ 1---------- Sei-t. Stiil^, e”riiiiij. The ritemy WM —^^ • '

Late Teiegrraphic News.
Minplet^y i 
Zt»»giisi|t. fthi

‘e»ii>
liBMfeD, Anr. 2a.-^«n. WoI*«!ey, c«|>tur^ '

, in a aiapKloh to ih#-w«r offlc*, 
j: roaiits llie vnc«|:*roeiit at M«j;far 

. * mumla}-, in wbicti lie liehl lii« icrnuuii 
^ . ibe nrhoJe day araliHtt 10,000 Egypt- 
---------- -tana. Hia foTOpa ■■iinibered 2000.

.83 ^rstr.'n5Sr<ii'a-“' 
KSt! ■£.*;

^<S#«at<m«*ly intreociietl potftioo at 
M-apiia and from tl>« bold way inwBSrSeyatt ----- * - ^--- *

^ U’:,-
_ Uaey attacked yeaterday bopod 
WMM atand their ynmiKl to-day. 

' ■ Irew their g.ii.«, however. 
They liad twelve in the

diapoMi thia moniinir 
at^etonand

The fonas at i»y 
all the Engllah cavalry.

il, send the ceralry 
ind their poaillon to

— iwiiway fn their rear, end. If p<weihle, 
toeapinre the enginea and rolliog 
iIb^.

Tbfci 6per»tioii me vrr vtllcmrrled 
•at. Ail the heavy *Stk devolved 

■ ■■ , which
Oeneral 

r <^thr

dlway alalloir, which he^k, 
reaiiag the enemy wiili conaiderable
lee. and taking five ”

>» ; liBwe He a) tacked tlie rear o 
^ wMOiy, wlio had alarge catnpat 

eameh railway alalloo, which he

. fac^
and a large mantity of aiumunilion 
and rtflea. Koiwitttaiatxling the 
•foarboTMiCbeii t unfit f>r heavy 
and the long march which tim 
fonmneata I onh 
make, I have i 
witfa what haa tN
and the long march which tim rein- 
foreemcata I or>iere<l yreterday had to 

have reaanii lo Iw" pieaa«l 
— haa been d <»e. Allhmigb 

1 did not intend to adveim tieyond 
Maballa for enme deya, a:ivh has been 
tile Mweeaeef the cavalry lonlay that 
r letend to-morrow to'iocapy the Kaa>

iiig. The 
11^ and 

irowins away anua art 
U. large aroouiil of 

imire and aoiiiiuuUiuM were 
• " • ArmbIfhriag, A

and Diilil
1 now a pnauuer 1

Alexandria, Aug 38.—The inaa-of* 
war Mitiotaar haa aucvatafully .aballcdmeatwteaeag tamm mmeraMsaj ^manmaaw>««

the enemy out »f Maudaiio, on the 
line between Rao'ieli and Ahoukir.

t. 2Sl- Tbe trauapoTt

n. will secure a safe pae-

■ and the eulilvitc

••avwaetoewaittbe a«t*ck of onr 
igflUBtfv that it U ptnetnie they may 
Mtmake tlie determined etatid I aa-

f the Imke of Con- 
very trying march 

> the desert. They 
Oor

— _ oWeav
- _________ kill«l and five

I. and tM hoveca killed; botee

kVtd‘
pHvai* killed;

BIrfcet ei Monaamh. were erc<tpied 
yeateniay by tbs British. lywaee 
•man on Imth sides. Tlie enemy re- 
llWitvil. Hones are aatfering much 
fr»m Heat. The transport service la 
iMoOeient, awl the army tele.raph 
train lta« not yet .arrived. Enginaer* 
working the Exj^ian line to INirt 
Said my it worka very .heavy; there 
being only one.

Tbe Ufa gDerdvenpihreii etglit pria-
tMMTV. who were dressed as ordinary 
pensants. but carried arms. Two had 
fong muxxle l^depi, the others lisd

Bmcb e«--.

SSSSJi

r i-muer', ino mners iwu 
riflaa. Tlie tooni-display- 
oldness. The enemy war 

i etronger than wa- expeeted 
iMi • number of toiralry and

______ kpiwad out In a aeini circle. Soon
we*aw train after train of reinforee- 

■ ' arriving.
Onr guns comineucod firing 

jpe^W. At first oor fire wa# very 
•■flgy ivapiHMied lo, but in tlie after 
pofcn'TIhgjvbelvJhmw six shots to
mSe effect. Tba fire

J, however, very 
of Uiw enemy, sl-

Ibengh fairiy good for

^ItaS^er odr men end 
i •tood tbe heat of the aun fairly well. 

Atenneb sent up the ranel with 
two guns and a siege trail 
tehly be ready lo-morrow 
lw» pounder. 
flyy will lard t< 
foebaved well.

were all__.............. ...............
. After marching about ten miles 

through lha heavy sand the snemy't 
•avalry aw^t around tti« Britlah 
right flank, bnt did not com* within 
•triking distance.

; Tim Egyptian lira was too hot for 
f . the Ufa guards to oloae tlie opening^ie- 

tween them and the Britlah Infantry, 
,, «nd imaaed tha day lyiug down ba- 

Sgi^benka and ditebta. Aftm tbs en- 
HfiMlient Oeneral Wotaeley rode to 

'■ fimllaand returned late in the even-

• BeiDforeemenU arrived during the 
“‘-•-t, but the guus not unlit early 

iDorniDg, having had great dlffl- 
in gctilng through ilia sand.Si..

- At dgylight, it was fmind to tbe great 
Aiaappoiultucotnfoar men, that the 
JDala body of the enemy bad wlth-

tM Egyptian i 
1 llrvd more aceurataly 
bel Dwar, Tha infantry were cots 
yHibie and the cavalry' litlla

ilan artillery fought well, 
aceurately than at

•r:'^ .“4M. MatryoTboih those erms were 
•iwarved breaking from the ranks and 

under our fire of .hell. Tbe 
■•«AS|r*kMwi* eetimated at four hun-

Omtony

flretabeli flrad by the enemy 
a few (mt over General VVolse- 

' and tMk off the leg of a 
* I behind him. • Xhe en- 

g the fight declined to 
••me In clnee quartern.

Tbe twoguiiiiers killed were struck 
by rtiarptiel near General Wolslcy’a

. _ between Ran
. fieri, iUid. Aug. __ ------------------ .
Bolivar, with commiMory Bl..r»s, and 
tbeOxholme, with tlie n.yal eiigineera 
and pouloena and field lalsgra^, ••* 
lemd the canal lo-day.

t^nstantliiople, Aug. fiB.—Austria 
report. Xelidoff, the Ua«siao ambas
sador in hU efforu to tiava the mlll- 
ury convention, when aigned official-

lndTo^tafo*ft^ the^ 
of Great Britain a decli 
would seek no exclusive advantage in 
Egypt, ami will submit the floal eolo- 
of the question to the deciaion of Ku-

^ PortSald, Aug. fis.-Some Bedoa- 
ins anived bars from Cairo, and re- 
pnrt Uiat tha luhabitauls remain calm 
but tile military excited. Tbe Ufier 
burned Kubar Paalia’a h lOse.

lanitkllia, Aug. 29.-Thxi|)a are cou- 
linualty advancing, and jit will not be 
■ g before Dal El Kebir is ettecknl, 

tween B.mleh and Uagrum 
grouisl is good for marchiinr, but

Hou.e of the latter wore thrown 
there by tlieir comrades, while others 
were corpses of men shot while at 
tampUng to eacaps- Judging by tba 
quantity of clothing, etc., found in 
abnndauoa In tbe camps, the rebels

^ ear lo bav* been luerel;
«li’^**mu?^

keit.
Almost all the prisoners are peae- 

ante, and all tbe uead also are peas- 
aou-

Alexandaia, Aug. 3B.—Sulten Paaha 
attended by Fuad Peaba and twelve 
subordinates, will slan for Port Said 
and Ismalia to da.v, to accompany Gen. 
Wolseley aa tbe Rbedive's.eommiaaio 
to explain lo tbe population of tt 
district through which tbe Brltit 
pass, their mlasion U solely to le-ee- 
tefalisb the eutbority of tbe Khedive 
and overthrow tbe present military

lu^rarad Felim'ssou was also capt- 
nml by the British.

lexsndris, Aug. 28.—' 
eflooded the country oi 

. . cavalry of Arab! continue to raid 
tbe village of Hrks during the night, 
mardering tbe inbabiuaiu. Woleeley 
baa not asked for reinforcemenu.

of Novunuisnext. you mm Cs ia Our raid 
rP.rhammtofOur said Pre-
“ ■ -• nd U

In Testiaiotiy UTxmit We have esnsed 
thne Our Letters to be made Fktent. and 

Seal of Briti.h Columbia t“ •“

GflLLEBESfiHOOL,
vicyroRia.u c-

YISETOB—The Bight Bevmnd tbe Lord 
nahoporcoInmUB.

HEAD MASTEB-Tbe Eev. Cbss. H 
Badgley, M. A. Queen's CoUegr. Osford; 

ASSffiTAirr JIASTBIIS-Frederick ri. 
Walker. Iwj . B. A. Trinity CoUege; 
Csmbridg ; Henry J. Campbell. “
B. A- Trinity College, Toronto.

The .Sdioel will re-aprn far Miehsi 
Tena on Fridav, Sept. 8th. Until the erec
tion of tbe College buildings on Bencon Hill, 
the Forma wfll meet in the Chrbt Church

l-hc Head- 
r honso con

idemconry. is prepared to reeeree addit- 
. boarder., whose onl-of-school time and 

evening w. A wdl bj undue hi. own snper- 
■ n, assi tei hr two resi lent Hbaw Mas- 

Terms oo application to the 
REV. C. H. BADGLET.

Head Master.

Sale of Land for 
Taxes.

Taxes remaining unpaid in Nanaimo DUtrict 
onseeonatofAsseaement made in 1881. 
T^coUecuble OB and after Snd January.

AUr^ Bapei, Beal Property. Range, 6. 8. 
^Eaet, Range 8, S. 8, Cranberry Dietriet.

Alired Troup, Real and Personal Proper
ty, Nanooee D.atrict. $S 26.

Phillip BuAley, Real and Wild Land, S. 
W. i S. 21, GabrioU Island. $9 88.

And in
give notice that 1 thail offer

of persona asae-eed 
including Perianal 

with the cost of ad-
on w

Property Ta t, together 
verriaing and other expensei, 
paid on the day of sale.

Under the Stetute, prraons lUble to pay 
ttxea imposed by the Asseaiment Acto. are 
pereonallT liable for the amount thereof, and 
all lands of such persons situate within the 
Province are al-o liable therefor. The taxee 

rge on suoh lands, bavin g prefer- 
any claim. Inn privilegv, or in- 

:e of any party, except the Crown, 
and does nst require R^istrstion

-_j shove sale will take place on Friday, 
8th Oetobi-r. 1882. at the Court House. Nsn- 

at 12 o'clock noon.

MARSHAL BRAT,
Assessor and CoUeetor. 

bno, B. C„ Sept. 1st. 1882.

^ VICTORIA,
CAPT. W. E. PLUMERe

Will »atl from San FraoeiMW far Nanai
mo. on or about

MONDAT, SEPTEMBER tTW, '8A

for San Franciseo on
or about

SEPTEMBER,--------

• affreight ar passAga apply

[L. S.j
CLEMENT F. CORNWALL.

CANADA.
PBOTINCB OF BRmsU COLUMBIA.
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God. of the 

Un.ted Kingdom of Great B.hsin sad 
Ittlsnd. Quen, Defender sf the Faith, 
•c., He.. Ac.

Ta Our Cuthful tbe Members rlected ts 
■arve ia the Legislatiro Assembly of Oar 
PtoriaeeofBritirii Columbia, and tum- 
manedand eailf d to a meeting af the Leg- 
isiature or Parliament af Our said Pro
vince. at Oar City of Victoru, on Wed- 
naeday. the Thirtieth dsy af Au^st inst.. 

.to have been commenced and hdd, and 
every of you-Orming.

A proclamation.

of the Province of British Columbia 
.lands called for Wednesday, the Thirtieth 
day of Angust instant, at which tiiae, at Our 
city of Victoria, you were held ai^ 
tttained to appear.

craiion tbeeaas and o 
ing aubjecta. We hare

the Province of Briiub CslumbU. to rcUeve 
yon. and each of vou. of 
the time albresai 

these
; berebv convoking, and 

u.andc«h

of Our said PrsTince of British C .Inmlria. in 
Our I 'ity afVicloiia in Our said Province, 
this Twenty-fourth day of Au.iUst in the 
yearef Our Lord one thouaand eight hund
red a^jighiy-two. end in the forty-sixth

By Cunmand.

JAS. CHARLES PREVOST.
Registrar, Su]mraie Court. ^
-ASK FOB-

UNI8N IHOM HUBBES C0.'8
Pure Para Gi

CRACK PROOF
HUBEI SMI8.

BEWARE OF IMIT.kTlONS!
Be sure the Boots are stampel CKACK 

PROOF on <h - heeU. and hire the PUKE 
QU.M SPRINGS on the Lmt ami tn.tep. 
which prrTcnt their 
We *re now nmkiiig 
AND ASBESTOS Solea ' 

lem last more than 
ubbcT Boo 

FOR S

their cracking or breaking, 
ling them with RUBBER 
OS Solea which will make 

them last more than twics aa long as 'any
Boots made.

SALK BY ALL DEALERS. 
ALL KINDS RUBBER BE! UNO. PACK

ING HOSE, SPRINGS, CLOTHING, 
BOOTS AND SUOES. Etc.

UBBE
E. Jr.. >

S. M. UDNYON /Agents.
San Eranciico.

Ex “Victoria.” and 
“Sardonyx.”

lOOClSES 

Beacon 

Liabt 

Olid

Dry CJoods
EX RECEN r AR1UVAI.S ! !

Having Beceotlv rxeetead a L.kBGE LOT.-f Oool. I b o i.iv.te Public 
inepealinn to lie is»e n irieiiille li.- of GuMs wl.ct. 1 em ijcw off.t- 
ing.t VERYLOW R.A1ES. Am-nstl ibi« n'.eneiTe and well titotUd 

■lock will V found

A Large Stock of DRESS GOODS in all the new matetiaU »#d color*.
Cl ildren'8 and Infant * Robes and Dreaaea; ,

LADIES DOLLMAN8. Jacket* and Ciraulart in Great \ arialy;
Fancy Dr.aaand Millinery Triiaiuinga in Brocadea. Poapadenr*. 

Uoira, Antique. Ddniaeecne. Ac.
B cek Frinaea and Brndsd TtimminB*; . ,

Pigae. Ynaemite Ciuiha. V.oda Sirip8i. iDd Mariaillei tor
1 elVStna fotlJ 1^1 ft Sk f (1 f fi*B *

Notice.

YUNG KEE
Has removed to the Large Si, 

Pleaoe. next ,
lately ena: 

deor to J,.., 
fw

________________ _______ and Piti.fotea;
Ladies hats and bonnets in Great Vatielv. in tbe neweat Faibion

Cbiliiren'e Apioi
NNETS in Great \ 

and at VERY LOW PRICES;
Ladies and Children * Underwear and Coraela;

A GREAT VatiaiT of Materisla for Boy * waar. in tweed*, bomeapuna. 
Seiaea. Stripe Tweed., ale.

IN LADIES TIES. A aplandid uesortmenl. Searfi Fiebui. Bibe, 
Ruebioge. elc.. etc.

JeweliT in Great Variely;
PEKFi MERY AND STATIONERYTiod other 

- Go<>d» too*nuiner»a.-o mru'.ien.

CALL AND EXAMINE ft r YOUK-S' LVF.S.
TERMS CASH,

ARTHUR BULLOCK’S • CriESCENT STORE
AGENT for lb* Norlb Btiiisb Slid M>r «tiii1e In-oranr* Company, and 

Aceidcut Io*uiar.i-e Cninpuov .,1 Ci.i.a,!u.

IVew ^pring^ and 

Summer Goodis 

" JUST OPENED OUT!
AT THE

ORIGINAL

Under Odd-Fellows Hallj Commercial St
Tbe Ladies nf Nanaimo umi Districti can be suited with HATS and fiON- 

NETS, in ail the LitrM S'* let.
Cbildren'e HATS and BONNETS in Gr-at Varielv and r.imark.b v Cbeap 

H.ta and Buin.eU TRIMMED to Q^der in Ibe Most Fa.bionab!* Style*.

MRS RAYBOULD would call pariicuUr aU -ntion lo bet Gsoenl Slock 
of MILLINERY GOODS, compiieit.g:

Ribfcor*. Lore*. Featbi-r*, Flowsr*. Racbitit:*.
CuHaieliea, Ftibjjre| Bufle ’ITiniiniupa. Lace Cur>attis 

Ciiitaiu Net, EinbroidrrT. Sun Siiudr*,
Didiinsii*.  ̂M'lntle* and Mantle Ckitb,

Drr.-s Goo.la, Dtear liulluuit an 1 Lining*.
Silk* enrl Sutin*. Coieetm 

Lvilif* Cndeicioiliing. Ilo.iiry. Qjjii-r* Ao.

GARESGHE. GREEN & CilMl’ANY,
BAWKER.'J

OOVmiSMK.VT.TRECT, - - - VICTORIA B.C-

Deposit. r.cei..d ir. Ool.i, Silver ondC. S. Ci.rr*i.tv. iM.n.t j.i. in 
A.iine on time depiiHitfi.

tZ’old ieeiist«aiml 0* S. 'CTurxrfMiDv*
PUHfllASKIi.M llltilil.v'l 81 A KMT RA II-.. **

Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Tnitisfer.-i ou

S'n Francisco, New York «n un. da..
Exehange^on Loudon available inall partb ofEumiit, EngJanil, Ire'

Letteraof Credit isBued on lie priucipal Citias of the United Stefa 
Canada and Europe.

Agents FOR Weils. Fargo A Co.

po d by J. H 
Al.nhcud'.
cent. Nanaimo. 11, C.. which 
be can ini on under tl.» firm

H0N6 HANG ft G0„

NER8HUNT TAILORS
ai”.?""'

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIEII

W* maka a apetialiir of

FIRE TEAS
DIRECT FROM CHINA, which w, m)| 
Cbaap for CASH..

' Nut# tbe Addr#a*.

^PldNEEBT"^
STKAM.

ColTee and Spice MI1I&
ViCTORiA B. C.

Ihc uiyst <-..iiiplcic K-talili.bm.ut *| 
Ihr kind Nurth •.<' S..o Fiao> 
plied with h.- iro'-.riad math-
Ineiy. drivrii by ^

utsAin Feww! -
Tba Hast Braiida ef Coff#o and ariMe 
inannractiired and tuppllad !• iftg 
Trad# at

LOWIC TK.A.XEII,
8«nd for Our lAleal Price LUt. 

STKMLER dt KARLK, 
PitorklET .aa. 
d b# addre 

, Victoria, li. C.

Beef Ufitioa and FotL
GRANSER’S MARKET.

Long Bridge.^utar Ol«UF#ll#e*

Nanaimo, B. C.
Th# fariuera o,'Nanaimo Diatiict, hav. 

ing a.lalOi-bed the uIhm# Market, am. 
now prrpai#d lo »ii|.ply all kind* of

Meats, Vegetables, Ac.,
• At lb# loaro»i market rat##, 

Hou-N. r#aiillo.#i.d abippiug iiippM 
at ■iron uotioe. .Maai. d.liverol fr## #1 
•barge.

Encourage toeal productlen.

K QUENNELL, Manager.

Renwick & Co
WAGOK-MAKERS, 

BLACKSMITHS. ETC.
Bastion Street,

Having purcb*MHl from Mr. John HaU- 
ep, hi* nil! e*talj||shpd biii.liie.h, uetrag 
hy pnmi| l Btul l areliil aiieniian lo boa- 
lie** to ineriv a runiinuanre ul psWI* 
patronuge.

On hnnd and for tale cheap 
1 Spring Wagonette, '2 Lumber Wsf 

•ns, and a variety of Sleigba. 
Pick* and Mnltockn of our own nuo- 

nfactare.

-Also Copper NiedleH. Tniupiog Bai* 
MINERS* AUGUR DRILLS, Be 
All kinds of JHI.YE8.S’ TOOLS wad. 

to order and nt pricea tosuit.
lll“ tl'IJDH.

RENWICK & CO
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

CHAS. GREEN Nolice

WAICHMAKER
.And Jeweller-

BLUE HOUSE. COMMI-RCIAL .STREET

»*mton or before tl 
per»on» irtdrbled to « 
ceawd. are notified ic

i> lll»trii,l. -

: N^imo. July 28th, 1882.
tOUN IIAMILTO.V, J*.

tnenta, and baa proven itaelf tbe be 
Imported into B. C.

re slse In receipt of an entire new 
ifiateatatyleiiand ebade* in Dreaa 
», Brocade*. Plaid*. Bunting. 

Caahmere*, Merino*, Piqnol, Caliooee.

Plums!
Plums!

For tbo Million!

JUST RECEIVED BY
iey l•}•grapll*Sfplm Tainailia on Sun- 
gda/lhat t-e fiad Ju«t returned/mtn

JOHNSTON ft CO.. 
Oordon’a Wharf.

As we innal have room for

FALL STOCK
Freak Apple#, Oninne, New PoUtoee, 
Wheel, Data, Hay and Oralu.

99,000
FIRST GLASS SHINGLES!

Alex. Majer 4 Co.

above. I beg to rolicit a ahare of the palroo. 
age ol the cuiicna ef .Nanaimo and lurraund- 
ijg dutricu.

Ail work warranlsd. tad aalUfaclion

W. WtBOHD WALKEM, «,0.
Physlrlaa and Snrgeon.
Quaen’a Uulvor.lly, Casada. 

OFFIOE-Ma. s. aonea’a Building. 
Tbo Craacent, N.nalnio.

CoroDor for Provinoo of Ilrlilah 
Celnmbla.

Motice.
AH Aaaeaaori. under the

THE PIONJIER
BOOT ft.SHflE STORE

VictoiTH Ci’e.scent.
John Uoi-Iior.]

■ion and Appeal under *uch ! 
» be completed, and the Roll* i 
on or before the SUt October |

By Comman.
T. ELW

^urta of i^rjilon and 
•lie*, ara 10 • 
ly reviacd.

illd'reii'a

Tprar;,r„'"'r;r-
T • "®" •'“‘HO riea Kiocn ofOaniN
Lndie* and Children, boot* and 
from the celebra.od He i.hornr Ka'cro":^

*® OUR MOTTO.
.■on O„7rC::d”*''’ '• •"'* S'"*-

J. Whitfield,
_ Proprietor.

nno T.x and ull Taxes levied under ti* 
A*«e.>nieiil urn nnw dn« for the 
year. 18*2, and iiiyaliie nl my office. If** 
niiiiiio; Aws*e.l Tnxe-. if palil on ortw* 
f..re Jniio •80th, 1882. ar# cnllrctible *1 
III# follmviiiK rales, via:—

X of 1 per ceiii. i.ii Real rroperly.
5 cenl* per acre na Wild Land. 
Oiie.n.'thori |.er cini. on Peraoaal 

Proieity.
of 1 per eem. on liieoina.

If paid alier Jiineseth. IS8J;—
« of I per cent, on Real Property.
• cent, pec acre on Wllld laind.
K of 1 per cent, on Per.neal Proper/. 
M of 1 par oenl. on Ineoiae.

Maksiiau. IlaAV.
A*!*o«.nr and CoMeeler. 

Jaa. 7ih. 1882.

NOTICE

2lth July, 1882. *

il m,
!™K.eee, 1.1,

Farmers’ 
MARKET,^

NICHOI, .STKKKT, NANAIMO.

DAVID HOGGAN,
laving piireha-ied the above K»t»hH»k* 
lent from Mr. I). Krow, will conal*«-'» 

on haml an e.rorttnet of

Meats and Vegetal rfiS
FainilleH and St.rigJa pranpH

• H -

J, P. Jackson,
BOOT AND SHOE.MAKER

VICTORIA CRRSCKN-r, NANAIKO.

f’* , a .1
Hoots and 8hoea made and repaid " 
.Short Nolloc, and at ibe Che.pM*



t not
in Kfidar'ovoa. j• at^Mk at Tasadajr 

iBCa whUaaanmaaicalfoDt, alc., 
ka haadad In befara 12 a'claok n

jg^nmuna ^rn §nsi

the NANAIMO!"
-------- jerew will beofidrck. Hercnat rvady

Magnificent Launch;;

Offlw* fun^bark riwad.
*w*wiirba'oi""'* **”*’**’

SATURDAY,

OFFICIAL KKTUllNrf.

The following are ilia offlclnl 
af the Nanaimo Cuaioia Huuae 
montbof Auguai:—
Onttsm Duliaa : : ; • $1055 71
eiek Marl ueFa Duet : . : lM M

.total
iDUrnal RaraDue, «S4 90.

Mirgals ofLoraeVYlsU
Tba Provincial Government bavins' 

donatad $«K) towaM. the receptloS 
rftba Marqulaof Lome and Prlnceat 
^ulaa at Viciarla and «25(y to New 
Weairalnater, It would he in order for 

; iTanaiiuo to make apidication for a 
•rant at lM.t equal to that Kiven to 
Ihe Royal City. Tlial amount aup- 
plomented by a grant from the Couii 
cll and private eul.«crlp' mn*, will en 
alilft Nanttlmo to present a sutalile 
reeeptioB to our llluHtrioua via

MeRistraJe's Court
.(Before Hia Worship Mayor Bale.)

Wedneaday, Aug. 30th. 1882.
Moeea Robrrla wa« chareed. 1st, 

with diacharging a gUn In tliecny II- 
mlta, 2nd, with maliciously killing a 
dag, the properly of Andrew Hunter.

There being no evidence to auidain 
either charge, both caves ware die.

The charge of assault preferreil a- 
gainat Richard Jarkaon by John V|lva 
and brought up on remand, wav dl- 
miseed, tlie evideiic* of the uomplalu 
aot not being corrohoraled.

Pirsi 8ta-«oiB« Tfsiel Built lo 
Braisb Commbia !!

All Honor to Mr. C. . 
Carpenter!! I

Hiurah for Nanaimo!
squ«‘M“ufrlmn‘“r'l. “[
peureiice on rh'um!ay“eveiring'! on Tlfe

not have been leas 
than 1600 people iu the immediate 
ueigbborhood, attracted by, to ihetu. 
the noveJ sight) of a largo ves.el, leav
ing the lan l and entering the aater.

''»«300 feet in 
length, bed trern conairucted from ilie 
how of the wasel out to deep water. 
Ou these ways a cradle bad been maile 
In wbioh securely rested the hand
some all ip.

Kveiytblng being In readiueaa, a 
few miuuiea after six o'clock—high 
waier-iiiekey block was knocked 

say and all was clear for a descent 
ito ibe water. At this |uucture Mrs. 

Alice Parker, the eldest d.ugbur ol 
the eiiterpilslng owner, broko a bottle 
ofIbamingCliquot across the bows, 
and cbrituiied the noble vessel “rHE 
Na.n’aimo.” Iiistently the name was 
Ukeu up hy the immeuse assemblage, 
and three rousing aud eutbusiaetie 

lu for ‘■IHE

Lloyd's surveyor f<i 
speoted llie hull a few .Uva ago, and 
expressed liiinHelf higlily plessed with 
llie inaierisls and workniHiisliip, and 
stated ihsl she would rank far almve 
the average of vessels.

.loved siwsk 
9 soilal.ill.yas. sasw llSgSIVVV Ik'llliafll I I IQ KMI|aU|i|lV

of the Douglas Fir found In this dis- 
‘f!h.l-..fon.Simi.bttildUig,,pu,rpomts,.aud 
say It fur excels the Is^IWi-obtained

.httildUig .pttrpoaiss, .and 
ill the obtained

Puget Roui.d, being sirunger and 
rder. and containing mors pitch, 

making it far more durable than any 
ir Inmbur obtained <1 ----------Hher Inmbur obtained on this cqcoast.

________ ..alC
Mills, belongs the honor and 
hujldnig Hi|darlw»Rte the Brst

Raw
credit of ...............
sea-going vVrmrr'coiistructed ill Brit
ish Columbia, and (he people of Nan
aimo may well fccI proud of her sn- 
lerprisiiig citlxen. who in turn shows 
his friendly feelings towanle the home

As soon as the bark is c.jmpleted Mr. 
Carpenter will comiiieiice the con
st ruction .if a much larger vessel, and 
if iho Veinnre slionid nnive sueceeafol

ctieers were given fi 
■O."

A blow or two end the 
meitced sluwl 

Icraied

The Weiiwoed Eiiaie.
. Chandler, formerly 

.S.ititb Wellington

r'o.'’w

owner of the ivkuIi Wellingt. , 
llery, ie the piirebas-r of the Weet 
wood Esute, and Mr. O. Winga'e will 
bare charge of the mine about to be 
opened on that ( ropery. A location 
ourvey ie now being made for a line 
of railway from opiHMiite (be Newcas- 
Cle duarn., and tl»se to tlie site of the 
bulldiagThat usol (u be irrerereiitl 
gmllcl .-Peek's Synagogue,’’ to tl 
gtroposed mine. We understand tbal 
dbete Is sufficient room and (denly of 
flratarfor loading vemets at that point. 
It is about midway beiweeii Nanaiuo 
... ................................. e Ray, in Exii

wly aitt..ii,ut soon with 
spee.1, lo slide gracefully 

w-ys, amidst the cheering 
of iliep'>|»uUcv, tbs sweet airains of 
music from (lie Natiaiuio Brass Band 
tin lioard the steamer CuriiMO-Fly, Uie 
loud .Irlonaliona of iiionsler guns from 

liisiics near the NeWcas 
J the tooling of stei 

As the stern struck the a

For Victoria.—The mall steamer 
Oiiboo-Fly salted for Victoria

y ports }estenlay morning witli the
ails, freight nml ' fnllnwing passeii- 
n: Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McIntosh, Mrs 

iPUsklea, Mr-. Conway Mr. and Mrs 
Jas. Harvev, Mr. and .Mrs. T. : 
Mlss|Jacksuii, Bishop Hills,
CreaXe, Hon. J. W. Tnilcli, J. rrnicli, 
*W. SpHuMing, R. K. JackMiit, A. 
i>'arwetl, R. U. Mnnrc. J<m. Wehn.Ja- 
Knight, T. 1>. Jonr^ Jas. Hills is. Ad
der, Carthew, Cameron, Ralwon. '

Andrew’s Presliyleriaii Church in this 
«ity it was dsci.led tnenter the com- 
•munlnn oftlis Prs-l.ylerianJChurch of 
Canada, and retoluiimu whsi atlopted 
having that ol-jrct in view. Hitherto 
dhe St. Andrew s Cliurch lias lield al- 

nee to tlie -Motlier Church in Sco-tsgianc.
flatiil. It is anticipated tliat till change 
•rill m.u^ folly and succe-sfully n 
4be requirements of this city and

les returned 
. te pnw re

aonis lulling for tlie hors. Tliey ‘ 
bored alioiit iO feet with llw

iccouul 
k and gi 
laity ge 

ding opei 
led to obviate Ibis evil.

gravel Is ccntlnaalty gciting lu the 
bole and relardln 
tubing la Intended

From San Francisco.—Tlie steam 
atalp Hylton Ca«lle, CiipT. Young, ar
rived at Deimrtura Bay on Tmirsdai 
Hofiiing from Sail Francisco and I- 
takliig on a cargo of Wellington coal. 
.8hs came up in charga of Pilot Clem
ents. t*MS:lMisf km-lnesa we are In.leht- 
ed for a lat&yitler' from wliicb we pu
blish lm|iortaiit war news

Rifle Matclics.-Tlis rifle matches of 
tbs B. C. assncialioii will take place at 
Victoria cotiimeiicinjr iliis luorni 
when Hie sliooting for Wimble. 
Will tak.- olace. The Nanaimo Ril 
Will be represented by Capl. J. Har
vey and Private Jns. Hills. May they 
return loadeii wlili prizes.

Huiclde.—Capt. Lamtdeof the Brl- 
tishhaik AH>iiiJy fired Iwo shots i 
bis bead nml then tried to cut 

Hi u sword, 'file medi 
liave Iml faint liopes of his 
He was isken to Hie Vic-

e be..uiiful ve 
was 011 an even keel, and gliding I 
idty lowaids Newcastle Isisnd.

AS (he future oar.; r.-c«Jed .l.iwu the 
hartmr, with iiiu Kuglisli and Doiuiii- 
inu Kiislgiis floating over Hie stern, 
the Uiiionjack of old England proud
ly waving at Ine fore. Hie Stars and 
.-tripes fl Iug ill me brseza am d 
ships, and the gey throng-over 100 
str.nig -on b lard, preaeiite.1 a mogui- 
flceiit sight, and one that will he lou| 
remembered in the aunals of Nanai 
mo.

Her clean «ul lines and beautiful 
ippcaraiice, wae the general llieme of 
cuuveisaiioti and many were Ihe heal 

nded to Ml

Will turn out »t least a veesel 
The ice Is now broken, and R 'may 
not be many years before all the coal 
carrying trade of Nanaimo Dietrict 
will be done by vessela built wlHiin 
the district, and constructed with lum
ber gmwu willili! these limits. Lst 
that day eooti come, ami If we had a 
few more gentlemen with the ea.ne

t's
during bis eight yesra eojourr ' -■ ■
City, Nanaimo would soon a 
proud commercial p.a.lilon.

AH Prizes J Ao Blanks I '
JUST ABKIVED Sc ON litfilBITON

- AT THE -

' ; -A nicE LOT or-

Ltadies, misses, CUlPeiis and Infut’s Bid r

* large etoek ef Heavy Boete aed Sboee from the Vlelorl. facterie., af.y. «n ha.g

€LOTHim
1 bared

JAMES ABRAMS. >f«« r. Commeiaisl BtteeL

The EsqnlmaU Eiecllon.
Mr. Justice Gray has decided that 

dismissed, and tiiat tlia suretand tiiat the sureties given 
by the petitioner are ko.mJ a.id sufflei- 

rile peliHoller, however, lias to 
r ail the costs of Hie |iroc<’eedings, 
nroMr.Jusli ~

Bowron, the Col- 
■ o, as to tl 

land A. Whet- 
iboo aud Es-

Ir. Juslice Gray and Hie Reg- 
A commission lias been onler- 

to examine .Mr. Bowron, the Col- 
!.irf Votes at Cariboo, 
nee of Robert Sempleai 

stone, being ou the Carib 
qoimall List

Notice.
1 hereby givs nodes t)«t I will not be te-

lo^d SILK. ‘o“m.do •"
Capt. Urqubart kindly brouglit up a 

I V’ictorla, thus making an 
1 break in the fortuighHy 7

mail from 
acceptable breal 
day's dell

iiUer V
iiieiJiute guidance and skill ti 

as cuiistrucleil.
TUs launch was in every way a 

, and passed off with-

dpiiioiHtr.
..t-r iliat .Mr. Allen is a iliorongli 
(ei of bitueelul calling; nii.lrrstaiiu.i.g 
the work IU ail Its braiiel.es. Those 

imard at Hie time of Uie Laui 
say they felt 110 Jar ami would 
liuve known Hiey were niuviiig, 
lees they had (.reii looking al mnne 
stalioiiary 01 jeci Tliey uni not fe»l 

inking ■

changed
plans.

The arranj

I ah iucliue to a level

The arrangemaiiti on brarJ were iu 
charge Ilf Capt. J. Dodd, formerly of 
Sydney, Cape Breton, Cauada, and 
who will assume cummaiul as soon as 
she is compleled. To liis able hands 
lias also been oiilrusted tbs work of 
riggiug “I'he Nanaimo." When get
ting close to Newcastle, Hie anc. or 
was let go, aud ou Hie vessel heing 
brought 10, the slsamer Cariboo-Fly 
ma-e last along.l.te and towed ilia 
newly launched vessel alongside ol 
Carpeute^s wharf, the Nanaiiuu ..rasa 
Baud oil the uew sliip playing several 
choiee selectiuiis of music. While 
lUiHtriiig three musing cheers were 
given for Mr. Carpeuter, Mi 
and Capt. Dodd.

Pereonal.-Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- 
Iitioeh left by the sii 

to N(trip to
pect to be abt 
tRiite a oumuer e
the wharf to wlsli ____  .
Journey and a safe retaru.

rova Scotia, ^fhey ex- 
veral months.

da,;were on 
1 a picaaant

irsday. They are semewli.t retl- 
^nt, but speak in general terms very 
favorably of the l»lautJ ore.

The FinaiieUI District ineelinc of 
^e MeHitNlisi Churcli will be held at

Blotluc iB iHdia arnd Jjpao.

liomiue 
Aueye-wii 
he saw th. 

Mohammedan 
ound,

CalcutlU, Aug. 28.—Fearful rli 
Ftwesii Hindoes ami Maliomr 

has owurre.1 here. Three Main
dans have been arreaied 

IS of the (liMidefo says

I were ly-

TO NANAIMO BUSINEM MEN.

ectory ... .. .......... .....
pletvd ilia canvaaa In Nanatmo’aiid 
vicinity. Compiling will aoon ei 
meoce and the publlaber, Mr. R.
W illiams, expects to present the i.. 
work before the public about August 
ISlhe Bu'iitienN drma who hava not 
advertised will find it to ilieir beneflt 
to place an advenisemeiit in this Pro- 
viiiclal Bmik of Beforencet. The pub- 
lleailon office Ison Ooveriin 
Broa.1 Btraets, Vieterla, B.C,

FOB RENT.

iBg House, sw offered for rent.

Gordon's Wharf.

order.
EICHABD BRINN. 

Nsnsiiao. An*. 3rd. IM2.

Wm.PJIRKiN,
DKALKU IK

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREEI,

NANAIMOB. C.

rprodnne Uken in Exenaga.

g on every s

« aiill (tatrolliiig

llemao 
recovery.' 
toria Hoiipli

Lriaded.—Ibe ImikeiUlne

lands. Pilot McDoimld will sad hei 
to Royal Roads, as som 
springs up. 1 lie Weailu 
dead calm for 24 hoiirs^_____

to fill the vacancy in the mprese 
tionofYale District, caused by 
|deatb of ,Mr. P. Bsiinett.

people who had come from all pans 
of Ibe city and surmniidiiig districts, 
wended tneir way Imniewanls, ami it 

U'lslies are to be Uken as an 
le Nanaimo" and her owner 
a long and tiros(ierous career, 
i.Csrely ho etbey may. 
ug are the dimeusitins of

their well 
aiueil "I'lle N< 
will liMVe ■ 
«0 J w.- elhCerei 

Fiillowtug I

lau feel k'-el: 34 fo.l heaiu, with 
foeldepHi of hold. She is hulli nf 
Douglas Fir, nearly every plank I 
tier heiiig priicured iu this distrit 
The inside piuiitciug is 8 liiclius; ou 
side 4 inches; frame 13 inches, niakii 
a total of 2o Ihciies lu thickues

nnuiieiiig that the 
■ prol.aUly 

the capital 
. The quee

IS built very siroug and 
being square foeteiied with trenails 
driven ttirough and wedged al both 
end". Tilers are uo between decks, ami 
itiM three liaiuhe. will utt-rd ux- 
celloul laoiii.les for eiwsdily loai- 
ing and discharging coal or other 
freiglil. Her register tonnage will be 
about 4of) 10ns, anti she. will .carry 
w-iHi eas, be:i tons of coal.. It is. not, -
I,repu.se.l locoiqier Herat oooe, but IWO of state and other 
c..au of copper paint Wi.l (.r.. Vent any were slstn. Hm prwt

' - - -........... ■....... lo have been directed I , _____ ...
Ta-iII Klin, by some pronounced 
faHier and by others tlie uncle of 
kiTig. He liHS alwags been a vio 
opi>oiieiii ufforrigh iu

side.
---------of .Mohammedan! were

burned and the principal mosque al- 
oet raxed to Hie ground. The heads 
(lige havef.een Hirown into w.lls 

ith Hie corpses of .Mahominedsn 
children. Troops a 
the streets.

Mol auimedans are stKI 
mi orliy of Hie populaiimi- 

Y-.hoo»m-, Aug. 19—About flve
o' lock III Hie evening of July 22nd.. 
an o.ganized haml of insurgeiita look 
p08se-»ino of tlie main tliorougliforva 
III Se ml, the capital of Corea, and at
tacked me Keyal residence aud the 
Jai-enes-legation. The latter build
ing WHK set on fire. TheJapanese eo- 
V y and (’..tmiil e-capeil witli some 20 
follower , -ml made Iheir way to thi 
palace f -r pniectlon, lull found U al
ready ill po-srssion nf the rioters, 
riiey tiieii retreated to Jlnsen, a port 
flfteen llihes distant, being repcaietlly 
assailed on the way. Four of their 
I any were killeii, three wounded and 
seversl are missing.

The survivote, among whom wen 
the envoy and consul, reaclu*U a B.'lt- 
Ish surveying ship in the neighbour
hood, arriving at Nagasaki.

Japanese ship of war was ordered 
o to the rescue of the imperilled 

riformatloDeaiid to obtain iiiformatio. 
ae to the causa of the outbreak but to 
ivoid Ulsciiseinn orriit|>uie.

The vsHsel returned Aug. 4tb,^

been Blaughiered! 
iuasUte o/aiiar-

damage for a y car 
work lequir.d in the conslrucuun Was 
done by Messrs. Rsiiwick <fc Uorue, 
of Bastion bireel.

I’he Nanaimo** lias a fine clearly

that ehs will devi 
speed, and as he

’*th:

John Hibbt, Commercial Street 
English, Cs 

dr.v goods,

lercial Street, 
Nanaimo. Importer of English, Ca
nadian and .4raeiicai

ly to be at 
light, and 
loaded. T

is jud.;ui 
It. biie

ican drv 
1 Shoes, I-...

draws 9 feet;jewellery, watebes, clocks, wedding
iboui 1.1 feet, when fully 1 rings, spcctielcs, patent medicines, 

Tlirve masts will be sieiqiod,'fancy good, grooeries, provisions.

BRICKWORK AT RE
DUCED PRICES.

parlies about to Jiave BrickwoT.. 
le Ibe undersigned wlR Furnish Ma- 

renal mod build blmniee at the follows-
lag Rates:
Doable ehimni «, $2 00 per foot; 
Single cbifflDiea 1 00 “
Stove Flues, 76 nte per foot.

' R. NIGHTINGALE.

BAMIMO COUNTY CQUBT.
Notice U hereby given that the CooatyUonrt 
adverhwd te be held at Nanaimo en Wed-

ber. 188-2.
New Suits can be entered np to Sttuidsy 

Ibe 26th day of August.
By Order.

M. BRAY. Clerk tf tJsutt. 
Any Supreme Court oases ready far tria 

may be heard at the mw tuae.
By Order

Nsaaimo. March 1 Ith, 1882.

Bookselers Statmiers.
AND NEWS AGENTS, .

Commercial Street, Nauaimo; B C
Booka used te tbe Public and Private Schools and Cborche < Kept at. itoi* alM 

Books on Sciontitiu Sabjecis, Jiiatorv, the nMful Aru ete. A large Varie } 
or Novels and Song Books, to wfatch addiiiotto are vanliDuallT faeisB 

maUf.

Ledgers, Day-boekt, Record. Pass, Menniranddm and Timo Koeks, Biaimd, AA- 
bums. Admiralty Chans. Bblil Pone Ae

The best brands orPeas, Ink, anil Paper _ _______
price. Pnrehaaors op nsing find Ibem to be uuaatielactory, F. P.

olten intialod aud sold at a li 
ing find Ibein to be uusatietacterv, F. P. A La., 

sudeavonr to avoid spurlons brandn and apar* uo expr 
sui>erioi- alationery.

FUhlng Tackle, Am
Toys, Sureiior Briar and MeersebannrPipes UavaM Ogllre^T^hilS, AeT"^^ 

S3T Bo okt Bound. Paper Ruled and Perforated to Order.

Newspapers and Periodicals kept on 
^nd SUPPLIED TO OmER.

J. H. Pleace9
Nanaimo,

IMPORTER AND DEALER
IN alb kinds of

NARDWARE AND HOUSE FUNISHINfi GOODS-
Paints and Oils, linware^ Coal Oil Lamps and 

Fittings, Coal Oil, Snorting Goods, 4'c.
TINWARE RETAILING AT WH0LE8AU RATES.

▲ full aaaortmeot constantly on band at Ibe lowest markel priest.

Card of Thanks.
The Officers and Members of Mount B«>- 

son Lodge beg to return their sincere thanke 
to the ladies and gentlemen who eo kindly 
and ably sssitled at tbe Conrert given on 
Tbandsy ntght in aid of tlie Building Fnnd.

The grois proceeds BmeuBOd to f224 50. 
KxpenMS, #32 75.

NOTICE
AU parties indebted to the Ute fttia of Keddy 
k Ersns, or John Wilson, en account of 
Che Butcher Shop, at Wellington and South 
Wellington, most setde the same on or be
fore the 20th day of August instaat, or they 
will be placed in Ihe County Court for ' 
raediste collection.

E. Cook and B. Evans ars folly author- 
istd to rteiipt the sccounU.

JOHN WIL80

Skiff Found!
A large double en"^skifl found on the 

Meadows. If not claimed within 14 days 
wUl be sold to pay expeDses.

MRS. D. FREW. 
Nanaimo Rive

Aug. 15th, '82.

James Akenhead
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Meats, Vegetables, &c
Nanaimo Market.

victoria Crescent NANAIMO B. C
Hotels, KesM-.irahta, ships and Fainllos 

Sn opllod at tlie Shortest NoUce. 
Meats Ae., dellvored freo of chnrgo

IknUfimTAmnDxsPEnriBZHro 
Cihemists and Drnggists

Commercial Street, Nanaimo 
English, French and American Drugs, Chsms^ 

eals. Patent Medicines and Perfumery.
Hair, Tooth A NoH Rrnshoa, Comba. Toilet Soap Lunins and Oosaall’a Parfoaao^ 

Violet Powder, Puffoaud Boxes. Feeding Bottles, NIpplo Glaasoe. Brsa.l Ki- 
Yads, Probanpi Chest Protoctora, Raapiralera, Enama

- I, Oil-Silk, Spongoo, Core aad Bum*
•to oto.

eihingYads, Proba . 
Apparatus, Medicine Spoons, Lint, I

Pbyaieiana' Prmcrtpttooa and Family S 
pure Druganod ChemteaJt,

ROYAL CITY
Mill Planing Company

New Westminster, B. O. . '
J-1

■a ail «laM»iptle*a af

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUIDEI.
DOORS, SASHES AND DUND8,M0ULDIN80,TUIRIie4>«

id every kind of weed finisbiog. AU orders mmi to their addreaa will k* 
proraply filled or esKiBatoa glvea oa appllosttowr-v.

John Hendry - Manager.
E0H0U8E. RED HOUSE.

1««'
fiABDER. FLOWEK ANIt'JIElD

s z: n n s
JUST HECEllfED.

'Wc are slsf prepared to HU any order, fa 
Seed.. PlMit. or Fruit Trte^ (not in .lock 
at shortest notics free of Commicion.

Call aad examine our sW'k and dtoorip- 
live Cattlogne.

ALEX. JATBB* CO.

Having t
msnenilr

J. SWTN
PBAOnCAL

iVatcl^iaker
:rh.tto^5«:



w
Welch, Kithet & Co.,! OLD FLAG INN

Bow. Whwrf BtiMt. MeelMnto.’ luwitale. maa «^y
TICIORIA. B.C .

Inporlfln and Conunision
. lerohaiils.'
I «Mwraro:
9 wd abowFWMT.

•kBt Pwwdar ComfaMj,
Oregon Citj Mi»« Flwof.

V

NAliAIUO, V I
- - Proprietor

iwtorAoconunoftetion fo

«M1 PAPEI. 
WALLPAPEI, 

VJULLPAPEI,
AU Colws,

All Patterns,
All Prices,

'ravallwrs
The Be* is siippii»l with die best 

Wises. 1/iqttonssd ritus

GMfiERY AND FRUIT

6E0KGE KVILOCniAT,
Has letboTedMibe i 

id uae

-ALSO-
4 LABOS ASSOBTUENT W

AalisreoMb«!HibUe|»u«n0s tore. 
peeihilly»«Mteited.____________

CnCKEH, REOAOOSE,
8U8SWARE,

4J1I8T AJBRIVRO AT-

C. L. SMITH’S,
aianoKmuBT. - - ^ASAiaa

ALKX. MATBit. UABCOA WOLFB.

ALEX.MyERaCO.
iMpanw*. WboWU wA R.U11

W. WILSON 
THMiTII, ETC.,

GENERAL^
'Ni'sCTwiIm.'nJiaA

MaNAJIIO. 
ofth* MBsMSito caBOri

Eat & 8. Victoria

cask iirtoM peM r« Hide.
Kum,  ̂^onu^P^ ° *■

AHOBA2K
PrinesiS Ro>-a.L. 
PM London r tract.

KABOWARB, STOTKS
- * IBOX WAUK,

ALL PA PIObmp.OTJERB. wall PaPKIL P»Bt< 
OHs, Taratoba.. Md TT K P KX11S B.

AL wafTl.VWARB, all

w af Um PaMto Pau.-««M to So-

iMUTGra
Jehsatoa SltMt. TiCeria. B. C.

Leahy' A Borlhwiek

A niitt CLASS AimCLB 
WILLOPLY n SOPPUKDw
%Lrs^O.to.to rtoStodnthii

Tows aad Csaatrj ass la-

ALBBBT BTREBT. - - XASAIMO.
Wood sad Casl aappUad at tba aha

STAGE LME
wasw Htoaaiawi aad WaHtogtaa.

TWto^ will also be areliabia for 
ijrtoata|to«tla.awdpteaica.eaahattae.

T'otSSb
BBAWBR A O’BBIAH.

or Lease.

Yf.
ThaaBdara 

Stossalks I
wsUsaa sUhk 
Qoawietoa

r«aerai,MOiwnaar«kieh i 
(ctlito-w401A«»ws.lSS dM

wmmat) wmbaiM^io.it

Soarto ansa that diata is a gsad taaa o 
Ito^adls a^ aa^^ jad id.

W. i. diUttt ft 60.S
totiBiiiir, ifpraiseEs

SXORSa
VICTCRIA CRBSCERT, SanaiaMi. B.C

Offldal Perquisiles
Every offieer of lilsh aUuding Inj 

Wasliii’Kl'”'(of conrae there is liefC

ato body ari vsi.. .........
vriim.-i.t. Iheiwrvsiit to enlrrol oil, 
the roils of the I>ei-ar|iiieiil wf State,, 
wa will aay. as a nioswst.ger <»r lalror-: 
ar. Ha to t*iie hour at ilie DciMrlmeiit, 
aucl tell »l the houi-e of Iho bacrelary. , 
I do not meat! lo say that M'. Kreliiie- I 
buvaen does thto, hut Ihs pniftiie isi

A-li. elii^t Arrived!

general.
TItoo oach dejArtmeiit has two or 

Ihrae carriages which are usal hy theIhrae carriages which are usal hy the 
high officials for ofikial puriKiser, hul 
BStKl still BKW for social and family

IS aad rartod atack of

6R0GEBIE8 ARO FRUITS.
will be kept ooaslaoUy oa baad.

tbs barbrra were on
and wbera the principal _____
abaead for noiliing. iKher hartiers.
paid by the Uoverutnent, used to go 
to tba bouaas of the officers and sliavr
tbain aad black thoir boots and brush 
tbolrcl*lhea,anildoall other dutiaa 
baloacuig to a body Mtrvanl.

Tbep eyvj Cabinet^ officer has
room furniabed in fa
bin own home by tba Govenii 
dtaks, aafba. ehaira, book eaaat. and all 
Uiinga needed, in elegaut atyla. The 
Government mippliao monogrsn; 
Uoneiy of the must raaiiionabk

‘ Ion, With Bctoaors, knife, and alt;
■ the writi'ogi

desk^ ihe tFecrvia.-y happened io;
of pciv ' 

I Kioi
bare (ns has

he had a ctork. pah! by I n i 
assigned bin Ikr that s^al j

ar, Whaaa Utae fa half oeanpied ' 
tba riacratary’s or bto family's pri' 
aflhirs.

v^FiompUytiasof

LAgseto U 
Light OU.

Nanaiiiio, B. 0^

paptra, clippings, etc . lu.wi 
arraaged. and of tlie moat 
ebaracter for (loiiUcal rsfsreuce, went 
to etirtch the iibraiy of the official. 
The record, ruuniBg tbrough several 
yaars, to worth tho!«a.uds of du'.Iant.

loned perquisite*, pri- 
Lurla*, the j»llv old 

>urt He!

M. SPINNEY
SO 11 KEABKY STREET. 

TiwtabO Chronic and Specin! 
Diseaeea.

Bat for high 
velegasand luturia*, 
owls on the rinprwme Court

w.FO'd lake the premium at n 
rM'a fair—they would Uke the cake 

tbeoven, tbs baker, and the farmer’s 
I wheat field.

In the fin . .

■inusi

In the first p'ace every one of Ihs 
Jodgaa ha» a r >oni lit bto house fgrn- 
fabed bv the Govermoent luturinus'y 
—a peifect library in iucif. Tiia wails

TOUSC MEN
Su » 

ranunn
itJS.’SA-JSt

are Mvered with'rich book cases, fi;]- 
ad with law toaiks of great value aud 
aaefullucsatibefioora are rieliiy c«r- 
peied, a great, massive drak <ic«upiaa 
the oaetre of the rooji, morocco loun

miM>LE-AO£D MEN.
ssasi^attossass.ibwfawwnyw1

-SiSg. fn^Tbenmifan

is^UkLa au's*a r
BAY SALOON

DEMHTOIIE MY, HUB H«- 
MIHO, B. C.

JOSEPH HARPER ... .Proprietor.

MOCkVd with tbe beat brand.

rs, AlesBe«r
and Cigars.

Board and Lodging by the diy er week. 
Meals at regnlnr beaw. Seed Bade 

end eeni reov' Adettable

FISH OIL.
piyrap^rj^lrifled »l^to

PwrUad Dog Fto k Uvar Oil, eenstonu 
J. CaKSssa,

Ftob Market. Coi

HOIE MuDE FURRITURE

JACOB SEHL
lew prepared with Steam Power and

retail all 
UrDltore at snch astreaMly 
M will defy compeUlieo born

UndaefFarnttoi 
lew prices as will . 
---------... FnroHnra.

Alan Jnst received ez-rscent srrtrato a 
large stock af Tapestry and 

- -------- — Cloth, I

aabnlators, Yeioclpedea, Ac.
Order from tbe eonntiy premp^ i
w^ed to wt 
nt c r satisfactory rsfareacs-

J. BEIBLea
Victoria B. O.

. . , You ouglit to see eoliie
a chief cleiks in Wssliinglon

earriaga., |wid fur out ofUitf r fanslly carrit 
Uie pablic poiae.

• style in

m.
A Leifs SUtp wui!.! ..f TT.O^Ti .-i WOOD’S Csn.dniii

Buckeye Reapers, Mowers
PLOWS, HORSE RAKES, ETC.

ALL IN SPLENDID ORDER.

I'or Durebih!). EBivivery. Excalleuc# of Materiai; Streogib aad Ligklg.
of DiAiigbi. Tiicy Stand Uurqoalivd. ^

lt»a^algie,Schiici 
Fsekacht, Scnnvtz

They H-tts Tsk-B Mon? PHr«* than Any Olbcr Mscliae ia Cataia. 
' S^SENDFOR CIRCULARS.

SOLE AGENTS.lV
BHEUfiTISM, Fellows ^Priof

SOVERSieHT STREET, VICTORIA R.R.Peat, Cainsr, Sx~9 Threat, imeU^ 
t, Banu aW

Peat, Qamtf. Sere Th 
ht§i ead Serz'^t. t 

SeMJd$,Pe.^e~j/

r««. cl KtMl„h,, FnM 
Feat med Part, aad oH admr 

driss erd Jleiet.
vis.-y h 

ispnrur.1. a 
» attend to, rvnto b* k

"2^ *T
mHom

to.'—-*"’"^ ."'gf^ixxx SUPERFINE!
__ Cominissiou MisrcLauts,

»D eilOLEMlE DUUM

..SSSPS..D Groceries and Provisions,
Tbs trade s«r>pSied i lbs Lowsai.

n qsup:
A. it. JOHNtSTON.

Qerdon's Wt
Whaif Street, Victoria, B. C.

______________ __________ iT^ ' w aving KfmbULISHKJ) ItUSINE.S8 IN THE ABOVE IJNBS AHD IT
AdTaiitages of t e |

Beacon Liglit
TEAS. EOFFEES. SUSASS. TOUCMt,

NAM, BACOO, LAB3. CCOFISH. MACKEREL, CANILEt,

gea ami easy chairs invite you to n 
poee, and the t>u<ly *ervmiil ia Just wit 
oat ibe Floor waiting the tinkle of th
silvarbdl.

These, iiiclnding tbe h««dy sorvanl, 
are paid far out of Uncle ssam’* j-oncii. 
If you go to din.-with a Jodgs, or a 
BacroUry, an aasistsnt seeraury, “ 
aa aasiaUutIt aujthing, or a rieiistor.

, ^ . Goverii-
____as a inesrngrr, or a laborer. PNcb
lodge baa hi* own man.

11)# !iapt*nie Oouri has mors offi
cers and men than any similar institu
tion in the world thrice ov^r. One 
tfaiog the Judges have noL except »i 
days ofcsramouy, and that is carri 
aj^?s.

Many, iK’IrMl, nearly ail of thvm, 
,Mle AUinlogos, but

llH
•r», er.t-eiit more

in all other re*] 
like Cabiiipl ofl 
Will!
a pension wtien they r«iire, with a 
hrsry, a bodv servant, tniee to six 
month's

owery puhs I 
tie Jolly ide.t li 
reii a» wiM,—

ipreme 
ilk along the 

, 1 old age with
lde.t that they are lucky ai 

Waehingtoii Corntopou- 
■ ■ Times,

AleuDdrla BBuluriei

_______________ lla, „
excitedly, lo n Critic scribe this morn-

‘"Yea, tbe fun’s begun, repU«<l the

’*lt taln't no fun, sahl 
nnutober it. I nsed

I feel rale 'dig- 
lor lib ill iitt 
deal oh feuii

mem ry aarvea me right, Use , 
family ob liitlvns residira, dar 
What bizness has dem Inglish boat, 

cum up de Putomack rihliei
and fling her bumb shells into dat 
town, anyhow*

You aresllg. tly mixed, Uudelisaacs 
rejoined the reporter, they are bmu- 
barding Aloxan-lris, Egypt, not Vir
ginia.

Kebber mind 'bout tackin’ on dem 
OreA word*. I)e Critic >-ez dey i« 
bumbin' Alexandria, aud 1 feel higiil____jxandria,
demoralized ober it. I tell you, o 
Inglitfa IS to fresh, an' I’m one oh

ghiy 
you, deni

_ . »ue <
boys dat's a goin'dowii on de ferryl*oai 

ihin’ grounds to help salt

lo fresh, a
._____ agoin'do!

to d* humhin’ grounds to help 
away. Now you hear me a-talkliiii, 
aand he waddled off shaking his taea.l 
and

de town of A"lezc!^ria!-(Waahingloii 
Critic.

Nolblng elevate* a man so much a* 
dUintereaied good will. We, for sx- 
ample, most heartily wish that everv 
.Aian in the world had half a milhoii

Coal Oil
OVER THK IvEFlNED OILS OF P 

I.EU.U FOR lU.CMlNAMNl 
l'L'R!‘t»SES.

The Efscob laght U an Oil of High Test 
with a light gTsrity. which make* th* Oil a 

proU'ction «'.?ai

One Ordinary Burner Gives a'
fBriaianij Lif.ignt Equal to 
Tne Candle LightsI

on ii Frev from .Smoke and Smell, 
point of Eeonomv. tt* lltsren 

I.izhtOil
; LESS EXPENSIVE tfcaa soy

The <;..n*amer burji'og one H*ht—for foar 
auj«—wiii uo:«.n>a>ueoTet Uae UilU or 

one thirty-Kcond par*, nf s Gallon, .which 
dees not tax the LonFUmcr mute than Two 
Ceaufoi 3

“!Es^.b.c.
CpM8!G«££ ROTICE.

Nntliw ia herehy si 
and Aseulk nf Xl,.;.
Cavlle" and 
rt.s|».ii-iidAf..rniiy 
•ihe nf!'!fer«, eitpin. .rs n; < r, «> o 
said f-UKSicf* w,i.lto triidins to this port, 
nor for «ny o.':pC!ise3 incurred wltboiil 
a wriileii or.|fi- slgnml l.v ih« r<...(««tive 
captain* amt stKi.!? paynh'e *t tli* office

.»ni r...t!s" 
y <>!uh imtirrml l.y

-Ifr slgninl hr llie rc-ip
rt !ti:i.!c paj-atde *t th* 

i. nnn<tmulr. DI-u!eA O.. . Ail 
miiMt lie prcKcnlfd for payme 
o month fn.in datf of order.

Notice
Natice to hereby given that 

trospnsHlug on nir Jot* on 
I, » r i!itoil Str..-t, » r i!i nny 

fenoe*. lrer», shrtiln,
!uted lo the iiliiifm; sx;.

WKIIH.
------- ----- Miiici’e K' < tningo Iliiiel

Nunainin, May 23rd, l.*S3.

W# are prep»r»l to f.I or '.eri to the trade in the following gMdx-

RICE, .SIRUP, CHEESE. DRIED FRUITS.
CANNED GOODS. VINEGAR. BAKING FOWDll,

Soap Coal Oi’,' Cocoa, Pearl Barley, Bem,n», 
Brooms. Wrapp ng Paper, Paper Bags,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS IX THE GROCEKT AND PROTIWOK LUO.

a wUl be *

Solo Agents for BriMsh Columbia.

GOOD AS GOLD BAKIRG POWDER.
THE 1IF.<T AND cat:.Xl’ESf.

BEAC.'ON I.IGHT GOAL OIL,
WaikI' WUirt AND PUKE

Arctic Sugar Cured Ham*
'I'tu lciKh r*nti A>l Oijvni*ette»«.

UEING THE LAKGEM- SIZE AND BEST TOBACCO. -I
Our Goods are Guaranteed of the Highest | 

Standard 111 Quality and are Offered

AT THE LOWEST MARKtT RATES.

GREAT ENGLISH HEMEnYm
ENCOURAGE HOKE tNGUSTRY!

r.Y PATltoM/.ING.THK 

WHLKKM.W m; FtH’SD

Stoves, Ranges, Paidor Grates, Heaters,

“...............................
. h.»l.;j

ur. VwJrl I

X dcl]^ Competition.

Mliboat iA#rcury. C-iuatilib ioa jv* . {W*.-------- . -------------------.. ._ . I
riUvp.

SECOND TO NONE IN THE DOIWINIOH.

inst be very .economical, il

'md Repairing a Specialty I •
Al.r, WORK (!f.ARA,NTKEl>.

It Kciu»Kt3TSSii-,,.;^n rirterisco,Oil. ' _______________

STS/)M EKSillES AND BOILERS, 

CANNING MACUINERT.
^ anJ B liou .11 rv iu th* _______ ___

'ForOAJtbjrBlI .*     * flL-X-r,* . w aud, Non l.iAIng InJ.<-lion* for rewU** 
roXtlmy" and Dean’. LVel,rated Slea- Tll-rror rreding Bmler.. .Mining pnri ovos A.-.

I Garibaldi what religion h* pro- for SPKATT’8 STOVKS and lak# no other a tbe/»*•

I. BPRATT. Pi apristof.


